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Death in Life. NEW -- ADVEBTISEMlAm, J NEW ADVERTISEMENTSn fHtty Bcvicw has the largest EW ADYERTISEBffilfTa.Musical Melange.
The commencement of the closingFur ten long jeara Mr. Francis Mann. Jerseys; at $1.50, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00 and 3;50.V ..... ... r XVilminnLtn. JE Melbourne, Australia, says be suffered ercises of the Misses Burr & James1. 1 ' ' , '

lucumauc guul uniu DO tried oi. wusishuj ui vuuiusus, is-- jjOUGHT FOB SIOT dASII FHOII SEV--OiJ, the wonderful paiu-rehev- er, citations and vocal and instrumental:.:.-K.,o- fNcw York, JJ
; ! 1

.r i: il-a- t (lea. Ix;:trt i the J
cured him. cral of the wholesale houses a largo surplus

etock on hand through the ffrcat depression
In trade, we aro prepared to offer

i her.

pieces, took p'aco at their school room
last evening. As is always the case on
the occasion of every exhibition by tbo
pupils of this School, the room was

LOCAL NEWS.- I3K

r. M,.,i. erstwhile the Ieat!r
crowded and though the evening was

As follows ; ...very warm the large crowd in attend

ilCEZ TO 11W ADVf BTI31B3EITS.
F C Millki: Conun-Irc-

Tatluk'S lUAiu-UarRa- liu

litis i5KKOKK At Three CcnU
GtO It rKCNClt & oXS Going
C W YatDui1o2 the Campaign

"i IJ' r.,.rtv under falsa prx tenses.

Jerseys Plain an3 Braided.
LINEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS.

. COLORED LAWNS IN GREAT VARIETY.
WHITE LAWN ROBES A few choice styles of recent importation, and at

. ' ' LOWER TRICES.
FANCY MATTLNGS All' Exclaim at the cheapness. We are duawixg

tiiade fkqm a distance by offering desirable goods Cheap. -

FINE-iEMBROIDER- received to-da-y. Who will see them first ?

A few CARPETS left and they aire cheap.

,
" ' , LACE CURTAINS at kock.bottom prices.

Bath Soap. . .

- R. M. HlcirJTIRE.
jono 23, 1884 '

. -

ance, so lar Irom exhibiting any
ii - .. - - fatigue, were more demonstrative In

i.iint nirs number 40.

We will commence on COSSETS ! ! 1A line shape Corset for Sic. . - '
A lioe Caroline Corset reduced to 50c. 'A Corset In any color. Pint, Blue. Clack.Cardinal and White for Vly oris. ,
An elegant Courille Corset for 75c; this Cor "

set cat)not be boojrht In any other houte forless than One Dollar. . s .
TAYLOR'A EXTEJIsmv'mmivT e .

i Mcxos Hkjs. A DkUosset-K-x. VanilU their applause as the programme con-tinu- ed

and even when the conclus;onmci arcf ::ia!l size.
Slcacu boatmen report that there isfcarmz iq- - was reached they lingered as if desiring

CooJ boating water in the Cape Fear.. - . Ir. he fold them. more. The exhibitions gotten up by thejjfjtu i"-

Capt. V. V. UieharJson, of Colum- - lady principals of this School are so, ;.& lft-ir- n tliA war. wasur:: '- - ;7-- : . bus. who is in the city to-da- y informs favorably known to our people that it

Bust, f1.25; true value One Dollar aid Fifty.
R. and G. Double Bost Moulded Corset.C. and P. Imported Corsets. A fine n ursln .

E2tff l A iDl1 assortment . of MIssm aadChildren a Corsets. - - A great many otherCorset?, which we are now ready to show andBell at a very low figure at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAB,

m . s. . us that hp never saw corn looking bet- - would bo an act of superogalidn to
ter than at present. ,' praise: it is sufficient to say that lastt -- .Erawc.tf Kansas and Virginia

Of" 1 JP 1 -' irasior, imci bu wuu- -
r..n a.night's entertainment wasFov. of Grant toWnshin. iuuy ur. toMr. J.T. " i r ' l.l l i r l i: u i

II 1 4 Al t!U!i :rja! I lect &i inches gauge for t.. k;.ii.iA,:n,.uAa 1 a uuaructenseu luese exuioiuooa.;!; lYitml nr 11 crreu. II IS I . . .. land whirh h9? fllwnvs Pivpn &n mnr.hn 5 I lemaie. anu iney are com pericciiy 7 -
pleasure to the lovers of the-- beautifull tli: KtcraU reads are gradually hcaUhy and thrifty.
and refined.ils to accjmpuaa ion in ioc u

m . .There was but Coo case for the May- - as there were no printea pro
consideration this morning audor grammes we cannot give the names of

performed. TheAtrcslsr Ivtteivio the clergy o! the that was so trival in its nature that the the various pieces
lr;il-x-- v cf Baltimore, prohibiting defendant, a littlo colored boy, was dis-- choruses by the entire school were finc--

ii!ecr cof intoxicating drinks at charged upon the payment of one penny jv rendered-t- he voices of the little ones
ti-sicie-r excursion gneu uuuv. v.m-- ftDQ costs. blendirtr vprv harmonionslv with thoPo.

3E3EZ"V3E3
Would be the correct name for

SHRIER'S ESTABLISHMENT.
We are always busy from early morning 'till late at

night, but last Saturday beat all previous days. Our

honest and square dealing is telling with the people.

Wre guarantee to give to each and every patron fully

one hundred cents value in return for each and every

one of your dollars, and' frequently much more. It
makes no difference what inducements other houses

may offer in the way of prices, we can always save you

at least from 15 to 20 per cent, on every dollar by deal-

ing with us.

t:cn?icts,tasbca issued. We sea it stated that at iha rrenJ of riper years and showing very plainly

Ilanau. son of the meeting of the Board of Directors of bow great must have been the patience
I Ilklb J ' -

and skill exercised by the principals ofr ' of Hessc-Cass- el the W. & W . Railroad, held in Balti- -

Next on the list : . '.
CORSKT COVEBS in every stjle and price.FANS, we will cell a highly decorated fold

--ng
,or 5v102 , 25c-- upwards, weU

twice the money. ,

HAND SATCHELS, TARASOLS, !

SUNSHADES, UNDERWEAR,;.

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
?

LACES, HATS, GLOVES,

MITTS, la any color, Btyle or size, at aston-
ishingly low prices. No one urged to bny, hotcome and see the bargains for yourself.

TUB COOLKST STORE FOR LAIC TO

8HOP IN IS

TAYLOR'S
BAZAAR,

118 Market St.,
june 21 WILMINGTON, N. C.
Goods sent C. O. D. to any part of the conn,

try, with the privilege of examining before
paying.

i the establishment and their assistants.
l JTlSu3'fi.CW Ol r.Oipcror Iiuani, I mute, tun ;inautuicius wuiu tuujpiei- -

We will not attempt to discriminate
whero all was so good but there wereRailroad will shortly pass under their

management, tho W. & W. Road hav several pieces worthy of special notice.
The Vcachuca," by a bevy of little girls,

t.i.-ti-
bj the l'apal Naccio at Paris.

There are ia fengland 1.216

bavins C6I.0OO members

rJ nalirz sales far the year of an ag- -

ing secured a controlling interest of the
tach wfth a tinkling Castanet, wassim- -stock of said road.
piy cnarming and their graceiui move

.rrijvc ta.ue t.i over iw.wv.wv. Goldsboro Mcs$C7i;cr: Judging" from ments were most pleasant" to behold,
the excellent music rendered by the We were at a los3 which to admire
Cornet Concert Club, of Wilmington, most, the nprinot drill of tha littla

1.:ra!Ita divided exceed $10,000,000. Cj3 CHID LR1,
TUl'ciccc tf W.V.es owes $1,000,-- during thtir urn in this citylast ones or the consummate art displayed

fto. but the world calls the attention to Thursday, they well deserved the prize in tneir instruction, a numoer oi
tu fac: tUal kerdmaca w ara, wno they won in the band tournament at tbfl original compositions were read by pu
Euatauiop ot roval blood or even i..e Charlotte celebration. Wo donht

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER.
114 MARKET ST.

pils of both sexes.many of which would
crufu!aio Lif vein, owes $10.C000. canif there is a band in the State that

successfully compete with them.

Enjoyable Excursion
'

DOWN TO SMITHVILLK AND THE
on the 8teamer PASSPORT, on

WEDNESDAY, tho 25th, tinder the manage-
ment of tho Ladles' Front St. Church Organ
Fund Society. No Baskets needed;-- bplendid
dinner on board. Ice Cream, Ac., all at city
prices. Fare 53 cents; children under 12 years
25 cents. Boat leaves at 9 o'clock.

june 23 2t . ,

have reflected credit upon older head3
and moro enlarged experience. But
the piece that brought down the houselVlawarc. ajs tac Wasain-to- n Ibst,

issicui.flS!aU: bul such a man as Unniailablc.
and delighted every body was the song, june 23The following unbailable matter re
'The Cows are in the Corn," sung bymains in the postoiQceas follows:

5sr.a!ur Bayard is the fellow citizen of
TGtm in the seafc that ho is a cili-u- n

tf tic wLcle country. Ho would Master Ilarriss. a lfttle xnite of.a fellow Hard, but Fair.
Jim Jones, colored, was broughtAnnie L. Hcndrick?, cor. Mint and

scarcely b'gger than a! man's hand.'Bie a Preheat in whom the country 2d st, care Jennie Smith.
lie wa3 Derfectly at home upon theOne foreign letter addressed to Signor

liiSTht Up!
It has been suggested, and with

much forethought and wisdom, that
those who travel upon the turnpike at
night, going to, or coming from, the
Sound, should have lights attached to
their carriages, in order to avoid a

here from Pender county to-d- ay, by
Deputy Sheriff More, and lodged
iniailto await his trial at the next

rostrum and not only sang with a nat

Grand Family Excursionj
OF THE HOWARD BELIEF" FIRE

CO. No 1, on tho Steamer PASS-
PORT, to Smlthtillo and the Forts, THURS-
DAY, Jnne 26, 1SS4.

Refreshments on board. . Mueie by the Ital-
ian Harpers. Tickets 50c; Chllai en 25c.

Committee A Adrian, JO.L. Gicschen, M.

Giovanni, Maratia.
uralness which delighted, but suited

Tho Fourth District. thathe action to the words of the song soJterm of the Superior Court of

cx"4 tale all r roper pride.

SildllvO.S. S. Cox; "The Tildcn
kiitt leans matters in New York very
cschxaiicd up. It is like tho little
t rl wLca asked for a definition of
tie rcrd chaos, said "it was a great

icountv ontho charge of larceny. TheA special telegram, received just be-- truthfully that he was encored again
lore going to press, announces tnat in accusation against Jone3, who is repuand again and we felt as one of Dick collision which may result disastrously.

There Is actual danger of accidents,the Convention ot the Fourth Congres ted to be a notorious thief, is that heens, characters, old Weller, expressed
sional district, held to-da- y. eleven bal especially these dark nights, and itbroke into the store-hou- se of Mr.it, in speaking of his grandson, "that
lots for Congressman had been taken, James Lee ana stole tnereirom aere Toney, be is one ot tbo blessedest wouldjbe well, if lamps are not attached

to the vehicles, to carry a lantern so

fcjdsckol nothing with nowhere to
fan.1

Jin. Ia:;try is not to have a monop- -

june 23 2t mw

Headquarters
JpOE FISHING TACKLE,

AT
W. E. SPRINGER A CO'S.,

19.21 and 23 Market 8b eet
The largest and best assortment ever offered

In this market. jane 23

quantity of peas. The charge was soboys", and like giving him two penceresulting, on the 11th ballot, in 151 for
for Cox and 1231 for Fowlo. Necessary that those coming in an opposite direcwell sustained thai the examiningon the spot.
to a choico 159. tion may avoid any trouble.J titer stock ia trade next year. .Without meaning to be invidious,

tcf ii theatrical shows will include wo must refer to one more particular, aTho Excursion.
magistrate felt it a duty to require a
bond for his appearance at the next
term of court, in default of which he
was committed. All of Jim's glorious

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.j:j.'ci4"u3sal beauty to represent the simple melody rendered by Miss Atha- -Rumcmber tho excursion to Smiih. MUNDS Blt03. & DeRoSSETj s . ; .

'Jra larcaccsj of each State in tic villa and the Forts on tho Passvort to-- lia Lippitt. It was one ot those beaut:- - GOING ! Muuds Uros. & UcKosset, 'l-- :a. I: will fa anticipations of tho pleasures of water.,.,. ,j ... .u rvluw ujymyf , JL 13 lIU.LvII UP UY LQU iaUlL'9 I 1U1UVWUVU guua lit uu.vu UiUiV tLl--
melons. hard cider, camp meeting.-- :i:artcftho Lilly. connected with the Front Street M. E. peals so strongly to the feelings of the UR LARGE STOCK OF FINE SHOES Munds. Bros. & DeRosset,Church, which is a sufficient guarantee heart and Cnd3 a responsive echo in for Gents and Ladles ia FAST GOING, but wecorn shuckings and voting the Relmbli
can ticket are thus brought to an in
glorious end. Manufacture a delicioushave enough yet on hand to SUPPLY THEthat no pains will be spared to make every bosom, aud it was sung with, a

th3 trip delightful to all who may desire pathos and depth of feeling that capti- -

fcrepljta a report that bo had said
tfPcd. "We hive no animosity
birj Elaine.1 Mr. Kcpplcr writes:
"Il tcuuneef Puck has been shaped

WANTS OF ALL.
Extract of Vanilla. .
Flavor your Ice Cream, ' -
Custards and Pastry with It
And be made hamv and contented. "

vatcd the audience com pletely. In con Fullest assortment of Fishing Tackleto participate.
clusion, we have only to say, that we,Showery. . NEW GOODS arriving EVERY WEEK,

comprising ALL THE LEADING STYLES.
can be found at Jacobi's. t

A Word for Waddell. '
ThU Extract Is used in the .
Ice Cream, which has given
MUNDS BROS. A DEkOSSKTfl T ,

in common with all who were present
XMOiwunsianuinsr lasi nignt was so last evening at St. James schoolroom, Cream Soda Water such a ,clear and starlight, it began to rain t c' ci splendid reputation.desire to return our hearty thanks to Editor Review: As the name of

Hon. A. M. Waddell will be brought
prominently before the Democratic

about 2 o'clock this morning and there UUU, Sm JCI UlIUn X OUUS, ICE CREAM soda every day thla week.the principals and pupils for an even Nothing of the kind equals It.were frequent, copious and needed ing of unalloyed pleasure, and when the 108 NORTH FRONT STREET,
june 24

Congressional Convention of the Sixth
District, which is called to convene at

rendezvous for Ladles. ' . '
Market and Second S ts . ,

iune 23 . . Wllmlnirtan. N. C.
showers during tho remainder of tho doors are thrown open for another ex Lumberton on the 30th of July next.hibition, we say with the famous John During the Campaign. At Three Cehtc.
day. Those, together with the warm
nights, are highly favorable to tbo crops,
and from every direction the farmers

some of his claims to .the nomination
ought, in my opinion, to be more thorGilpin, of credit, and renown, "May

we be there to see." HTE WILL FURNISH NEW YORK PA--
4.

H 1

express themselves as encouraged by
the prospects ot a good harvest.

T v.
PERS at the following prices rEverybody in want of Paints, White

cay by a H.na. t,f ,,abnc duty, and
hxe no personal malice

lard Mr. Ulaine. we feci ourselves
c:4 to expose his candidacy."
Tic $;ting field JUpullicaJi says:

The Trilznc confesses tho desperation
ebcai when it tries to compare

with Garfield; and when il
cf Iiccola as another tattooed

tia, cf U'aihington mad Jefferson as
Uiiaccd cca also, it sinks to a level
Lii t: cccc despicable and Inane."

1U Yi':r'j insists upon Cleveland
UJ. and adds: "With such

tieuiae would b simply bc-refor- m

and corruption; between
Hie ud tarmoii . brtween safety and

idvcnture; between a four
V aieot ol boneat men and a

? inn carouse of political buc--

oughly canvassea ana laid betore the
people. That he is the choice of New
Hanover and Brunswick eounties is
well known and the delegates from
those counties will vote as a unit for
his nomination. It is also well known

JJEW YORK HERALDS WILL BE SOIDLead. Glass &c. should go to Jacobi's HERALD, (Including Sunday) per week 25c.
to get best qualities and lowest prices.fTo bo Sold.

The threo bags of corn remaining un fram this date at THREE CENTS.TIMES, " 2Z

that he will have many votes of the delsold, of five ba;s sent here for sale for TRIBUNE, " 25c.egates ot other counties, and we believeHorrible Depravity.
One ot the most horrible instancestho benefit of the Confederate Soldiers WORLD, " 2Jthat it bis claims were well understood

ho would be nominated on the first bal
lot. Iet the people know and remem " " "SUN, 2Cc,i

Home, at Richmond. Va.. will be offer- - of juvenile depravity and brutality of
cd for sale by auction at tho Produce which we have ever heard took place

SUNDAY HERALD atFlVE CENTS.'
. - 'AT - - - r.

HEINSBERGEK'S,
j une 23 Live Book and Meals Sterea.

Administrator's Sale.

ber that in those dark, gloomy, troub-
lous times immediately subsequent toExchange at 12:30 p m.. to-morr- at jar Landing. Bladen county, on the YATES' BOOK STOItE.
the reconstruction days, when there jane 23 119 Market Street.
was not a Democrat in the entire Dis

The sale is for a most worthy object Cape Fear river, last Sunday The
and it is limped that there wiHbeaUrge facts are aa follows: Bill Fennell. col-attenda- nce

and fpirited bidding at the ored. who lives near Tar Landing, had trict who dared to accept the nomina Driye-We- ll Pumps,tion: when even his most formidable JjT VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THEopponent in the present contest posisaie ana mat good prices may be real thr.c children, a?ed respectively seven gTOVES, TINWARE,fr. Saj " . It . ied. I firo ml fhrvw rtVs Th alrfnat lwn tively declined to accept the nomina-
tion; when tte Republicans bad theara caa compicicu

fr Italy the first arc girls and on Sunday last they de-- best stump speaker and most astute
REFRIGERATOR5?,
WATER COOLKKS
1C IS CREAM FREEZERS, at

PARKER A TAYLO&'S
PITRK WHITE Oil Jane S3

superior Court of New Hanover Cor njy jn
cause there ifendingr between James F. Uause.Admlnbitrator of Richard II. Crant. plalniiir!
and Malt Ina A. Grant and others, defendants!
the undersigned will at 11 o'clock. A., JL. onMonday, the t7h day of Jnly, J-- l. at thoCourt Jlouse door la the city f WUm'nztoD.expose for sate to i be nicest bidder, tho iol- -

Tho question lias been asked fre-- 1 iiberately murdered tho youngest childt r . feJ - sb;ograp politician, Oliver II. Dockery, as theirC.lw . . f
went to candidate, end whom it was thought

almost folly to attempt to encounter in
qnently within the past fjw days, by knocking it m the head with a light-'Whcn- co

comes all the black lead or wood knot and after accomplishing the
plumbago which is bcins shipped North fearful deed they threw the body into

atCr J' Uw chiefly written political com pat, yet Col. WaddelL Something Hew.with barely three weeks' notice, accept twi.,:Aiwoi unaucuaiein tbo city
of WiimiogVkn, bclo? the Wehlf of lt N.5 in block 117, aceordin? to tfte plan of sat 1
city, fronting t leet o the YjLtmUlt tutu

on the Clyde "ine steamers? In an- - the Cape Fear. Tho reason they as--ixt.' ,if Iioihry acting as bis
bf.T2 I; u by those who
Lf.l 11 lo u la!l ot-pir-

it and even
A FIRST CLASS ICE CREAM PARLORed the nomination, entered the lists and

won the greatest victory ever achieved
io North Carolina. He is the mcst pol

wcr, we would say that it comes from signed for committing the murder was street, and running back iIiamom vi.iih uiat the corner of Front and Mulberry strccU,
ished and captivating speaker in the

feet, on which U situate a' dweliiiig emuxAz6 or i roms, and the twsary outbnii :itir,A tract of land on WxlghUvllle fco..i,.. iasaid county, Vcxianlnz on the North' hMi .f
where purest Cream in the city can be founds

district: his large experience as a mem
the vicinity of Raleigh, in Wake coon- - that their mother gave the youngest
ty, where it is to be found in great child more bread than she did to tho
quantities, Thence it is shipped via other two and thought that, by getting
the Carolina Central Railroai to this tho child out of the way, they would

ladles and gent'men ara respectfully Invited

Order uronspllr filled aod delivered free ofber or the House of Representatives., a Le'a Creek at the mouth of a rullr or t:uuportion of which time he occupied the and running thence NVrth ZK'i dtgrec V.(t3
chains, 3 lluka to ro4.-- thevfa .North ' icharge aiK. & atus. J. i. FWHEit,

lune'Tlm Proorletoracity and beaca to New York by steam I stand a chance of getting a larger share high and responsible position of Chair-
man of the Committee on Postofllces greesWest I chain, 51 links wl'b the ioj.taencc North 22 degrees Kat 5i ehaic, t ;

. nroand Post Roads, has given him a na EXCURSIONS zeun as aegrrcs wei st ehab, ::ls,thence Kouth S3 degrees Wet 27 ch!i, i.Rokatrt the month of a branch emutrtn? ir.tn

er. It is one of the many minerals with of food. Our informant did not know
which North Carolina abounds, and is whether the murdered child was a boy
known as rrarhito, plumbago, and or a girl, but had learned that the mur

tional reputation and influence such as
no roan in the district can attain with A ND SOUND PARTIES ARS NOW THE j

ij, . 5i:riia cofernmcut has lately

lr!;f rctl rrgulatioas rwpccUng

'e "tL"" tiIr JJ". Ft"t medicines
h

containing p.ijon must be
Pri.;UlCOr;c,ocljr b medical

1 'A ' 13J Cooe a to be told of
til! Ue authorities do not know
t;Jrfrs;,5oa' r which they rJcog-8MtrfJadic- ial

to health.

Oj Utitiaeto fire Smith' Worm
ljd-- w

Lee'a Creek, and thence down the Crettorder of the day. Flshlnr at the Rock-- "out long years of service. These make j ine oexiasior. cnuunjox about njmore commonly by the name of black" I dercrs were both girls. ana the "Blaekfish Gronnda la at its be.t. and beinz well known as the farmerFtshtBg poles and lines are set the onl r re j restdrnce of the late Richard 11. GranaJT--Cad. . j tit.. u ... t r quiattea lor an enjoyable and suecessfoi day's Term One third catii, bilanre la 6. and 12

him peculiarly fitted for the require-
ments of the district, and would enable
him to be of more real benefit to the
people than, any other man could possi

recreauon. joeiore v on siat i on i oa your ex--
eurslan. either flown the rlrcrni-th- n v,f5n,t I Z.ZT7 '. ,1 TJ Zr?-- Vto the fact that first quality shirts are
call at McGO WAN'S, and he will fir ran nslim fM,i.rf...,l.Doors & Blinds at Factory prices, just being made to order at one dollar at the bly be. i ours, for Waddeu,

- Viator, i jnseisreceived at Jacobs Hardware Depotf 1 Wilmington Shirt Factory U--


